
11/96 Galleon Way, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

11/96 Galleon Way, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Townhouse

Nira Hartley

0416013355

https://realsearch.com.au/11-96-galleon-way-currumbin-waters-qld-4223
https://realsearch.com.au/nira-hartley-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$760 per week

This stunning townhouse in the highly desirable location of Currumbin Waters, QLD offers a lifestyle like no other, with its

two level layout where sleeping is on second level and living downstairs. Close to shops, sporting fields, beaches,

hinterland and public transport.Nestled in a quiet and peaceful neighbourhood, this townhouse boasts 3 bedrooms, open

plan living / dining combo,  providing ample space for you and your loved ones to spread out and relax. As you enter

through the front door, you'll be greeted by a bright and airy living area, perfect for entertaining guests or cozy nights in

with the family. Rear sliding door opens onto a spacious outdoor entertainment area. With broadband internet available,

you'll never have to worry about staying connected. With built-in wardrobes, you'll have plenty of space for all your

belongings. The lockup garage provides two large storage spaces including one under stairs. Moreover, this property

boasts a long driveway suitable for two small vehicles. With split system air conditioning in the lounge and A/C cooling in

the main bedroom, you're always comfortable no matter the weather, this property is truely good value for money. You

will also be able to enjoy the shared swimming pool, a full size tennis court, large parkland and a pontoon jetty at the rear

of the complex.And let's not forget about the location. Currumbin Waters is renowned for its laid-back and easy-going

lifestyle, making it the perfect place to call home. With its close proximity to the beach, you'll have the opportunity to

enjoy endless days of sun, surf, and sand. When you're in the mood for some city vibes, the Gold Coast is just a short drive

away, offering endless entertainment, dining, and shopping options. This property is available on the 15th June, with a

weekly rent of only $760.00, it's an opportunity not to be missed. Contact us now to schedule a viewing and experience

the luxury and tranquility for yourself. This townhouse won't be on the market for long, so act fast and make it yours

today!


